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A quick, safe, and effective method has been developed that allows workers to clean 
their dust laden work clothing pcriodicalry tht-oughout the day. For the mining industry, 
this technique is  much more cffcctivc than ihe current federally approved method uf 
using a vacuuming system. This newly dcsigned method is  relarively inexpensive and 
can be easily installed at any operation to allow workcrs to clean their clothing without 
contaminating the worker, the work environment. or co-workers to clcvated respirable 
dust levels. This clothes cleaning process ubes an air spray manifold to blow dust from 
a worker's clothing in an enclosed booth, which conhnes the dust for caplure and rcmo- 
val by a baghouse dust collector. Since the air exhausted by the dust collector causes 
thc booth to be under negative pressure. no measurable quonlities o f  dust wcre ever me- 
aa~red escaping from the booth to mntamiaate the work env~ronment and/or other wain- 
kcrs. Thc workcr performing rhc clean~ng process is ~cquired to wear a half-mask fit- 
tested respirator with nn N BOO filter, hearing protection, and full seal goggles. Dust 
samples taken inside the respirator of test per~onncl pelforming bhe clothes cleaning 
process showed very minimal to no respirable dust. This clothes cleaning process was 
performed in lcss than U) seconds and was qignificantl y cleaner than either thc Federally 
approved method of vacuuming, or the most common method or using a bingle comp- 
re33ed air hose. 11 was also determined during thi3 rehearch that polyehter-cotton blend 
coveralls clean more effectively than coveralls which are 100 percent cotton. Thc newly 
designed clothes cleaning process has potential application to any industry where ww- 
kers' clothing becomes containinated with most any type of dust or product. 
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